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STRIKE HAS SERIOUS ASPECT

Controvert in Anthracite Region More

Threatening to Trade.

MATERIAL INCREASE IN CORN ACREAGE

DUr((bn Show Satlafaetery Prf
resa wllk Mew Crop la that Cereal

Earnlne Caatlaae
to Show Steady Gala.

NEW TORK, Mar 23.- -R. O. Dun Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
ay:
Many Bhor labor controversies have

been settled but the altuatlon In the an-
thracite roal region haa luumrd a more
eerloua aapect. Hallway earning continue
at In factory, road reporting for two week

cf May allow galna of (1 per rent over
last year and 1H 4 p.T rent over lfmo.

No chanae Is reported In the Iron and
teel altuatlon, former condltlona merely

becoming Intensified by threatened decrease
In auppllea of fuel and the labor contro-verale- a

In certain branches of the Industry.
Tha railways are seeking-- rulla, rolling
atock and other equipment, while contrac-
tor require much structural material.

Slight cnnceeeiona are now obtainable In
some linen of footwear, although the mar-
ket aa a rule la fairly steady, but dull.
Leather la firmly held, especially desirable
weights advancing, while domestic packer
bide again made a definite gain.

Print cloths were again quiet at laat
week's decline.

Quiet condltlona have prevailed in tha
cereal markets, with only a moderate vol-ui- m

of transactions and slight changes in
quotation. Bxporta of wheat. Including
flour, were only 1,863,58 bushels during the
last week from all porta of tha United
Bt&ten. against 6.52MM bushels In the cor-
responding week last year. Small receipt

f torn, amounting to only 1.253.18a buahels
for the week, against 3,67.042 a year ago,
held the siot price at about 70 centa.

Dispatches from correepondenls of R. O.
Dun A Co. Indicate satisfactory progress
with the new corn crop and a material In-

crease In acreage.
Failure for the week numbered 1M in

the. United States, against 1X0 laat year,
and twelve In Canada, against twenty-tw- o

last year. ;

BRAlJSTHEET'l REVIEW OP TRADE.

Labor Asltatloas Are Oaly Cloads
that Darken Sltaatloa.

KfW.YORK, May will
say tomorrow:

With uniformly good wheat, corn and
oat reports, improved retail trade caused
by warmer weather, a full volume of re- -'

corded, business for this eeaeon of the year,
collectlona and heavy railroadfrood the only cloud on the situation would

seem to be the continued unrest of labor
and the Idleness of large numbera of In-

dustrial worker as a reault thereof.
Telegram to Bradstreef Indicate that

the greatly Increased area devoted to corn
and oats I receiving adequate moisture
at a time when greatly needed. It will
probably be found that all of the 5,000.000
acres of winter killed wheat and that lost
to spring wheat by spring weather In
North Dakota will be turned lDto.coar?r

.better price for which have beenf;raln, bv short yields and stralghtenod
supplies last year. The winter wheat crop
In the eouthweat Is practically made.

The report as to aouthern crops, ' and
particularly .cotton, are especially, favor- -

Eastern dry goods markets are quiet, as
usual at this season. Boots and shoe are
slow to sell. Jobbers stocks are said to
be large and higher prices asked discourage
business.

Philadelphia reports stocks of hides ac-
cumulating and manufactured leather
quiet. "Structural mills are crowded with
order and the bar and plate mills have all
they can do. Sheet and tin plate mills
alone are obis to promise early deliveries.

Wheat la slightly lower on good crop
reports, but straightened supplies of corn
and oata make holder confident. Corn
visible supplies are only half those c laat
year and 60 per cent of the stock 1 In
Chicago.

Cotton waa depressed early on continued
t.n.t B.11U Mit tallied later.
Hog products generally are rather easier,

jara lower ana Duner - iu on.
Copper dleplaya- - aggressive strength.
Daw ana-a- la aTlffhtlv Weaker.
Business failures for the week number

IM. as sgalnst 190 last week 192 in thla
weea last year, ji in if uu
Mi In IMS.

Failures In Canada number seventeen, aa
agalnat twenty-tw- o laat week and twenty- -

fClearlngsr aggregate $R0.SO9,S87. a gain of
per cent over lasi weea ana vi eu per

oetit over last year..

TESTIMONY- - VALUELESS!

Unless You Can Reach the
Writer of the Letter

l
And Ha--B the Statements Verified

We Publish Testimony Which
Meant Something.

v

We are agents for Smith's Green
Mountain Renovator and from time
to time the owners of this splendid rem-
edy send us for publication copies of let-

ters which they receive from people who
have been cured by Its use.

The truth of these statements can be
proved by any reader who desires to
write to parties who are authors of the

. testimonials.
We hare Just received the following- - re-- .

markable letter and we believe that
such words are far more convincing
than anything we could ssy for this
time-trie- d remedy:
283 Lincoln Avenue, .

CUftondale, Mass.
April 28, 1902.

6L Albans Remedy Co.,
8t. Albans. Vt.

Gentlemen I am 80 years old and
since I was 18 have been subject to
bilious attacks and costireness. At 70
I began to feel a lameness In my limbs
and It kept growing worse. I began to
bsve dlsiy spells and my legs felt weak
and sore. I could not walk twenty
rods without resting. I saw an adver-
tisement for Smith's Green Mountain
Renovator and reading that it was
especially for rheumatism, procured a
bottle and took it as directed. I did not
fool much relief from nit rheumatics.

' but the dizziness was gone In part. After
' the second bottle I was certainly better

and I continued taking It until I bad
used flvo bottles. I then stopped it for six
months and took three more bottles.

For the past year I bsve been as free
from rheumatism as I hsve ever peen
In my life, and want to tell suffering
people what urcen mountain Kcno-vat-ar

has done lor mo and say that a
trial will do the same for anyone, .ours
gratefully,

(Signed) EFIIRAIM PIERCE.
lV.Ua sVfs 11 - 1 VAT1 A tU I ft ilAslaa14 17 Ma v vv as, vw - v. wv

facta verified. EdoIom a stamp and the
. .a M f-t- I t la. a

above letter sat. ass uiiu u u is true.
This Is the kind of advertising which

means sometning.
tfm ,.atl aaaa Kttfrla. rt tVim fa.ni

, vator under the absolute puaranto to
benefit, blood dlsesses, rheumatism,
shattered nerves, kidney and liver
au..t.l.i 1waiArviila e I rrv I stri1
UVULMrfi uj vJi vi tuutoiiui a ias
rn.i.tHs It VAll si Fsfit 1ft ttaf.-W- l WithSelSlSl --a eta ,f v-- a w w

Its effect, we will gladly refund your

Boston Store Dru2 Dept.
" fele Asset.

The

Illustrated

Bee.

HISTORY GAINS
CURRENT telling when illus-

trated, and particularly is
this true when the Illustrations are
accurate. The Illustrated Bee
gives current history 'with the most
accurate of all Illustrations, those
made from photographs taken on
the spot by expert photographers.
This is one of the strong points of
the psper. Not only does it pay
close attention to artistic results,
but the verities get due considera-
tion aa well, and the Illustrations
csn be relied on as Implicitly as
the text.

DAY comes home toMEMORIAL
for everyone Is inter-

ested In the soldier, and so any-

thing that touches on the topic Is

of deep Interest The frontispiece
of the next number will show the
firing squad and the bugler at the
grave, the buglef sound lug "taps,"
the farewell to the dead. This
picture will appeal to alL

COLONEL W. H, KINSMAN was' a
Iowa soldier, who fought

his way from the ranks to the
command of a regiment, and lost
his life leading the men under his
command in one of the bloody bat-
tles of the rebellion. - Last Satur-
day, at Council . Bluffs, his re-

mains, which, had rested thirty-nin- e

years on the;' spot where be
fell, were relnterred beneath a
magnificent monument, erected by
his comrades and' fellow citizens.
Some beautiful pictures of this
ceremony were taken by a staff
artist and are reproduced Jn The
Illustrated Bee. ' '

COMMERCIAL CLUB hasOMAHA'S
the name of "The Rain

makers," bestowed by the cltlsens
of the South riatte country as a
result of the recent excursion made
to that section of the state. A
number of pictures of the party,
some of which show how Omaha
business men act when they get
away from home, have been made
into Illustrations for the next num- -'

' ' " ' " !ber. :

EUROPE'S CONTRIBUTION to tha grow.
- ing ranks of American citizen
ship bids fair to be larger this year
than ever... A special article tells
about the wire of Immigration
that has set In and gives aome in-
sight into' the character of the
people who are coming across the
Atlantic' In search of new homes.
This Is .illustrated from photo-
graphs showing types of Immi-
grants.

CORONATION HOSTESSES are the
women on whom the duty of en-

tertaining In connection with the
crowning of King Edward VII will
fall. A gossipy article tells about
some of the English women who
will lead in the. social functions
connected with the great event It
is Illustrated from photographs of
six of the most famous and most
Jesutlful of English society lead-
ers, and In this regard will be of
especial interest to the readers who
like to watch such events.

ENTRAL AMERICAN VIEWS of thev Isthmian canal, are furnished
by Frank G. Carpenter, who had a
most Important Interview with the
ministers from Colombia "and Nlca-raugu- a

on the question. The at-
titude of the Central American gov-
ernments interested In the ques-
tion which is attracting so much
attention and which means so
much to American commerce, is
clearly stated by these government
representatives. The Illustrations
are from photographs taken es-
pecially for the article. . J

nESIDES THESE ATTRACTIONS Theu Dee offers an unusual number
of pictures of Individuals" snd
events of more than passing Inter-
est, and the usual number of well
chosen articles on timely ' topics,
with short stories, anecdotes of
noted people and crisp comment on
current events and illustrations.
The number is complete In itself.
If you are not a subscriber you
should order it from your news-
dealer today.

The

Illustrated

See.
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STEELE nEADS GRAND ARMY

Lieutenant Governor Elected Commander

Over Judge Lee 8. Eetelle.

MRS, KINNY PRESIDENT OF RELIEF CORPS

Seat Eacampaaeat of Oread Arssr aa
MeetlaaT at Aaslllars- - Bodies Go

, to Fremoat Installations
Cone Toalarat.

(Continued from First Page.)

dined and the vote was accordingly east
for Rev. Taylor.

Fremoat Win Oat.
Fremont, Grand Island and Lincoln rep-

resentative worked bard tor the next en
campment the second Wednesday of next
May, but upon the first ballot Fremont was
successful, receiving US votes, against Lin-
coln's 91 and Grand Island's 33.

The 'reports of the auditing committees
and council of administration on reports ot
the officers were accepted. The quarter-
master general's report showed that before
the donation of $300 to the Woman's Relief
Corps the department had In hand $99119.
The election ot the council of administra-
tion and national encampment delegates.
with the action to be taken on various
resolutions, was deferred until the after-
noon session.

' Womaa'e Relief Corps.
The Woman's Relief Corps delegates,

meeting at Patterson hall, elected officers
as given above without contest except In
the Instance ot the treasurershlp. For this
the candidates were Mrs. E. F. Payne of
Alnsworth, who won with 126 votes; Mrs.
Estelle Edgecome of Tork and Mrs, Kate
Pond of Lincoln.

The committee from the Grand Army of
the Republic was received and responded
to by Mrs. Abbie A. Adams of Superior.
For the afternoon session there was left
the work of electing the chaplain, the ex
ecutive board and six delegates. Including
one at large, to the national gathering.
Later the Omaha corps exemplified the rit
ual on the floor of the convention hall.

When the veterans reconvened at 1:20
Judge Lee Estelle was, by acclamation,
made delegate-at-larg- e to the national en
campment at Washington. The other dele
gates who were chosen out of fifteen whosa
names sppeared on the ticket were Swear-inge- n,

with 131 votes; Bros, with 108;
Green, with 103; Tompson, with 85; Lett,
with 79; Drlesbach, with 77, and Davis,
with 68.

Judge Fawcett, as chairman, presented
the proposals of tha committee on resolu-
tions. There was praise for Omaha hos
pitality, thanks for those who had asslstsd
the encampment in various wsys, and con-
demnation for mallgnera of the American
soldier. The last mentioned resolution was
practically a crystallisation of the senti-
ments expressed by General Torrance,
Judge Estelle and others at the campflre.
A committee from the Ladles of the Grand
Army of the Republic came with greetings
snd a response was sent.

NEW OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED

Inspiring; Ceremonies ot Grant Army
of Repablle and Woman's

Relief Corp. .

i

To the stirring mualo of a fife and drum
corps, playing "Yankee Doodle," "The Vil-
lage Quickstep," "Jay Bird," "The Girl I
Left Behind Me.' "The Wrecker's Daugh-
ter," snd a doien other tunes dear to the
heart of the old soldier, members ct the
Grand Army ' of th Repuhllo and of the
Woman's Relief corps of the state gathered
in Washington hall 'Friday night for the
annual Installation ot officer. In honor
of the occasion the hall was decorated
with flags snd hunting In the national col
ors. Over the stage hung pictures of Wash
ington, Lincoln, Grant and McKlnley. Mem
bers snd friends of the two orders occu-
pied all of the available seating capacity
of the hall.

The program opened with the Installa
tion of the officers-ele- ct ot the Grand Army
of the Republic. To the tun of "Marching
Through Georgia" four color-beare- rs

marched out and took their places, one
at each corner of the stage. The retiring
department commander stationed himself
behind the desk, and T.'L. Hull, officer ot
the day, conducted S. B. Peters, the newly-elect- ed

senior vice commander; F. W. Kin-
ney, Junior vice commander, and Dr. F. O.
Burdlck, medical director, to a position be-
fore him, where the oath of office was
administered to them. Lieutenant Governor
Calvin F. 8teele, the newly-electe- d depart-
ment commander, was next Installed. When
be arose he was greeted with cheers.

The ritual of the Woman's Relief corps
differs somewhat from that of their com.
rades, being more complicated, and while
there had been no previous rehearsal, they
went through with the ceremony without a
hitch. Mrs. Abble A. Adama of 8uprlor
acted as Installing officer. After Mrs,
Elisabeth Letcher, senior vice president)
Mrs. Julia Noddlngs. junior vie president,
and Mrs E. F. Payne, treasurer, had been
obligated, the president-elec- t. Mrs. Alme
Kenny stepped forward to take th oath.
Everyone on the stage and In the audience
arose. The color-beare- rs stepped to the
footlights snd crossed their flag on either
side of ber, while she, with bowed head
and upraised right hand, swor "by my
honor ss a woman, and as s member of the
Woman's Relief corps, "to perform the el-
ecting duties of her high office to the best
of her ability. Th conductor then pinned
the badge of her office upon her bosom,
and the installation was at an end.

The new president, Mr. Kenny, and th
retiring president, Mrs. Adams, spok
briefly, and th program ended with the
aong, "America." As the ' audience was
passing out all aang, "God Be With Tou
'Till W Meet Again."

LADIES OF THE GRAND ARMY

Aaaaal Coaveatloa Close wltk In-

stallation of Officers aad
Reaeletloaa.

Last night at Chambers' academy th
final session of the convsntlon of the La-

dles ot the Grand Army of the Republie
was held. The session was given ovsr to
the Installation of the following officers:

President. Mrs. Patty Vaughan of Lin-
coln; senior vice president, Mrs. E. Met-ca- lf

ot Omaha; junior vice president, Mrs.
Ida Stroup of Ord; treasurer, Mrs. E. M.

Richards of Mlnden; secretary, Mrs. Alice
Mawbray of Lincoln; chaplain, Mr. Alice
Brltt ot Omaha; conductor, Mr. Lottie
Faxon ot Hastings; guard, Mr. Ines Tar-to- n

of Omaha; inspector, Mr. Wild Nich-
ols ot Scrlbner; delegate at large, Mrs.
Alice Tuell of Lincoln; delegate, Mrs. Belle
Martin of Stockbam, Mrs. 8. A. DeVoe of
Greenwood, Mre. O. E. Heckman of Fair-moun- t;

counaelor. Mrs. M. M. Stull of Lin-
coln; council ot administration. Mrs. I. J.
Woods et beward. Mrs. Agnes Hayes of
Omaha and Mr. Mlna Plumb of Lincoln;
alternatea . to national encampment, Mrs.
Inei Yarton of Omaha, Mrs. Lulu Woods,
Mrs. Nora Hlgglns of Hatting and Miss
Fairy Ripley of Omaha.

The Installing officer was Mr. Sarah A.
Masn, past department prealdeot; who led
In the ritualistic work, which Is artistic
aa appropriate.

'he Installation services were followed
a memorial drill by member of Hast- -

gs Clrcls. No. II.
Th resolutions adopted by the encamp- -

Why

trWbesi family laxative--

It in pare.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.' ,

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.
N

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

ment were then read. The first was one
commemorating the life snd work of Mrs.
Nettle B. Gunlock ot Chicago, deceased,
past national president ot the order. The
second was one asking the national body
ot the order to permit sons of comrades
ot the society to become honorary mem-

bers of the society. Another resolution
protested sgalnst the desecration ot Dec-
oration Day by games, races and other
sport calculated to minimise the solemnity
of the occasion. Thanks were extended to
the Omaha Commercial club, to Garfield
circle, and to others who had assisted in
the reunion. The meeting closed with a
campflre, at which stories of the civil war
from a woman's standpoint were told.

GRADUATES OF STATE NORMAL

Larsre Class Receive Diploma and
1 Addressed bv Chancellor E.

Benjamin Andrews,

PERU, Neb., May 23. (Special.) Yester-
day closed the week's exercises of com-
mencement st the State normal. There
were present during the week many vis-
itor from various parts of the state. In-

cluding friends and relatives of th mem-
bers of the graduating claa.

Oa Friday and Saturday evenings oc-

curred the open sessions of th Everett and
Phillmatheaa societies.

Sunday morning Dr. Luther P. Luddea
of Lincoln prcaohed th baccalaureate ser-
mon, . ,

Monday evening was given up to an open-ai- r,

band, concert and general reunion of
faculty, students, alumni and friends ot tha

' ' 'school.
Tuesday mornlpg snd sfternoon were de-

voted to the annual field day on the new
athletic field,' While the evening was oc-

cupied by the class day exercises of the
Senior class. ;

Stat Superintendent W. K. Fowler gave
a very Instructive address to the training
class Wednesday morning. Prof. Preston
of Fremont and W. F. Dobba of Pru were
the speakers st the alumni program
Vetfnesday evening.

The commencement exercises proper
were held yesterday in the open air.
Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews ot the
University of Nebraska delivered the ad-

dress,, hi theme being "Self Culture." The
address was an able and Instructive one.

Hon. John Fits Roberts of South Omaha,
president of the State Board of Education,
presented diplomas to the following grad-
uates: Effie Abbot, Clara L. Alden, Kate
E. Barnes, Winnie C. Bell, N. A. Bengston,
Jennie B. Breldenbaugh, Mabel L. Bridges,
C. W. Buckley, Lois Butt, Irene Cowan,
Mary J. Cowan, Nettle Cowan, Myrtle
Dewey, Ethel M. Dye, Florence Dye. Au-

gustus M. Elssnmann, Mary A. English,
Mrs. Clara Ferguson, Martha L. Ooodell,
Bertha A. Hang, Bertha A. Henderson,
Hattle M. Holcomb, W. H. Hutchinson,
Mattl E. Ingoldsby, Lillian D. Jamea,
Will G. James, Alice F. Jewell, 8. E.
Jewell, Sarah C. Jewell. Edith Kinsman,
Anne . C. Knutzen, Christina Larson,
Charles E. McVay, Raney E. Medley, F. J.
Munday, Winifred E. Neff, Lavlnla Nelson,
Frances A, Pense, Ella Pettibone, Adda A.
Phelan, W. W. Ray. Emll R. Schlemann,
Ursula Schmidt, Zella G. Sears. Myrtle M.
South, Helen Stolle, Bessie A. Stull, Louise
Tynon, Msrgaret J. Tynon, Emma I. Wll-kln- s,

Nannie D. Wilkinson, Cyrus V. Wil-
liams, Ella Williams, Agnes Wunner.

Stat Superintendent W. K. Fowler pre-

sented teachers' professional life certifi-
cates to twenty of the graduating class.

At th meeting ot the Board of Education
Miss Dally, teacher of elocution, was
granted a year's leave of absence.

LINCOLN IS TO GET BEARD

Minneapolis Officer 'Waive Claim to
Han Charsed with

Harder,

LINCOLN. Neb., May ZS. Detectlv Ma- -
Ion left for Kansas City this morning to
bring back Al Beard, wanted here oa the
charge of murdering former Representative
John J: Gillian last August.

Minneapolis officers, who suspected
Beard of being connected with the murder
of Policeman Mayer, have waived tbelr
claim In favor of Lincoln. Aa alleged
accomplice Is la jail here.

KANSAS CITY, May 2J. Detective Ma-lo-

ot Lincoln, Neb., arrived bar tonight
with requisition papers from the governor
of Nebraska tor Al Beard, who 1 charged
with the murder ot J. J. Gllllland, at Lin-
coln. Beard will be taken to Lincoln to-

morrow.

Stroaar and Saowdea to Servo Ttm.
KEARNEY, Neb., May M. (Special Tele-

gram.) Sheriff Sammons has received the
commitment pspers from the clerk ot the
district court for the removal of Lester
Strong and Arthur Bnowdea to the peni-
tentiary. Strong to serve five years aad
Snowden eighteen months from May 20. Th
sheriff will taks them to Lincoln Saturday,
Strong was sent up two years ago on the
charge of assault and was here awaiting s
new trial, but was resentenced. Snowden
Is sent up for burglary.

Wants Settlement Set Aside.
KitRRASfCA CITY. Neb.. May IS. (Soe

clal.) W. F. Moraa. In behalf of Mia Ma
Houseman, went before Judxe Jesses and
atked that th settlement In th caa of
Houseman against Whlttan, be aet ssid
snd th eat set for trial. Mis Houseman
alleges la her petition that th settlement

i ,

was made against her wishes, snd that un-

due pressure was brought to bear on her
to force her to sign the papers.

STATE ORATORICAL CONTEST

High School Speakers Deliver Final
at Grand Island la I'npreee-dente- d

Meet.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May 23. (Special
Telegram.) Judgea L. W. Hague of Mlnden,
Hon. C. E. Holland of Seward and Superin-
tendent W. M. Kern of Columbus, as also
refree Paul Goss of Ord expressed through
their spokesman, the conviction that the
oratorical contest held there tonight, was
one ot the' best In the history of the State
High School Oratorical association.

Not only were all efforts of participants
most successful In the way of delivery, but
the selections were also 'of high grade
throughout. Muslo was furnished by the
local High school orchestra and a male
quartet and th women ot the Grand Island
St. Cecilia club.

Following were participant and subjects:
Oratorical class, Bessie 8mlth ot Schuy

ler, "Victor Hugo;" Clifford Wllklns
of York, "American Expansion."

Dramatic class, Ethel Brlggle of Grand
Island, "Christie Johnstone;" Delia E.
Clark of South Omaha, "Mercedes."

Humorous class, Helen DUlenbach of
Hastings, "When ths Cows Come Horn;"
Elisabeth Hale of Battle Creek, "A Trial at
Elocution."

Th judges awarded first, honors to Clif
ford Wllklns of York for oratorical, Delia,

E. Clark ot South Omaha for dramatic and
Elisabeth Hals ot Battle Creek for humor
ous class.

Dr. Wilson I Table Rock' Aspirant.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., May 28. (Special.)
A republican caucus was held here last

night at the opera house, tor th purpose ol
electing two delegate to th county con-

vention at Pawnee City on Saturday, and
to decide on a candidate for representative
between Dr. W. H. Wilson and Captain R.
P. Jennings, both of this precinct, The
former received 66 vote, and tb latter 30.

When, on motion of Captain Jennings, the
selection of Dr. Wilson was made unani-

mous. The delegate were then selected,
snd Captain Jennings was chosen to lead
the delegation, which was instructed to use
all honorable means tor the nomination ot
Dr. Wilton for representative at Saturday's
convention.

Finds HI Man In Philadelphia.
KEARNEY, Neb., May 13. (Special Tele

gram.) S. B. Funk left Kearney May It
for a trip to the east and returned on May
22 with a prisoner. Going to Lincoln he
secured requisition papers on the governor
of Pennsylvania for J. C. Johnson, then In
Philadelphia, who was charged with de-

ceiving A. J. Gallentlne of this city In ths
purchase ot mining stock. Johnson 1 now
safely lodged In the Buffalo county jail.

Fosr Saloon Open In Wymore.
WYMORB, Neb., May

Four saloons ar open In Wymore today.
Judge Stull having sustained th action ot
th city council In granting licenses to
Bruhn brothers, J. J. Schmidt, J. M. Noyes,
and Charles Churda. The remonstrances
agslnst the applications ot Charles W. Pet-

erson and Joba A. Flsar were sustained.
It Is understood that petitions ar now be-

ing circulated by two new men.

Woman Injnred by Llahtnlng.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Mar S3. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Mary Gllllck, a woman nearly
70 years of age was severely Injured by
lightning late yesterday afternoon. Kns
was working when a bolt ot electricity
struck th fenc. about fifty yards away.
The current ran along the wire and
jumped to ber body, burning her severely
on th left side. It Is believed that sh Is

now out of danger.

Small Claa at Flalavlew.
nt.ltwreW. Neb.. Mav 23. (Special.)

Commencement exercises ot the Plalnview
Htgh school were held In the opera house
laat night. Tb class cons it tea or lour
young women and wa addressed by Rev.
B. M. Long of Lincoln, Neb., on tha sub-
ject, "Egoiam and Altruism."

if CHR0H10
"Tfl DYSPEPSIA

r QURED
NAU'S DYSPEPSIA

CURE cures tb causa It
not patent medietas, but
a prescription of ooeoi ths

f!l!l; United States most prom-l- a

eat phTskisaa. This
a remedy Is brluginc health

to aundradt of dyspsptict
who have tried nearly every other
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For aal by Sherman at McConnell Drug
Co., corner ldth and Dodge Bit., Omaha,
Neb., and leading druggists.

Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It Contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure. '
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

pGVRlIP- -

San Fr&nclsco, Cat.
Louisville, Ky. Now York. N. Y.
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It matters not
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memory becoming
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a vital attACk,
In the fond hope
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.arS """a how proof at
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' very beat of
ful history ofDR. W; A. COOK, not so much

Dlssovererof the which ahell tha
' to cure everythingdam "Cook that he haCares" for Dl You owe It to

of Blea. do not pretend to

how often you have been deceived, by
and "cure-alls- ," or bow much you

Hot Springs or other fads. Life and good
preclou to give up on account of that

were no successful speolallsta there
Imitators.

tsea himself gradually losing strength,
Impaired, arid hi nervous system

wreck, or the frightful ravages ot a
poison quietly, but surely shaping for

after having spent his hard --earned money
of a cure through th promises of thee

my sympathies indeed: though, when we
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our office of superior equlnmsnt, and th
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cure catarrh, consumption or fits. etc..

but In the line of our epeclal claas of diseases PRI-
VATE) DISEASES OF MEN we absolutely guarantee a perfect and permanent
cur In every case undertaken. Consultation free by mall or at office.

COOK CO.;
110 and llS. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.
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"Living
Animals
of
the
World"

the most remark
able work on
Natural History
ever published.

More than a thousand
Animals Photo-

graphed, Indudlnr
Fishes. Birds and
Beasts. Interesting
and Instructive U
old and young as welL
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